[Late radiological aspects after vagotomy and gastric drainage].
Personal experience in 87 cases of vagotomy and gastric drainage is presented. Pyloroplasty according to Heinecke-Mikulicz was performed in 50 cases and drainage according to Judd in 9. Three groups were distinguished on the basis of the presence of a "gastroduodenal canal" and "pseudodiverticula". Twenty-two patients were subjected to a Finney pyloroplasty, radiologically visible is a transparent line from the large curvature of the antrum to the lesser curvature medially. Jaboulay-Alexiu gastroduodenostomy was performed in 6 cases. Here anastomosis between the large curvature and the second duodenal portion was noted, with preservation of the pylorus. Mention is made of the difficulty of recurrent ulcer diagnosis and the exact interpretation of the appearance of the antrum, pylorus and duodenum after drainage operations of this type.